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$ 540,000 5 Bedrooms . 4 Bathrooms . 4,500 Sqft

Beautifully updated and move-in ready, this home in Ramsgate is stunning. Located in a cul-de-sac, it is one of
only a few homes in Ramsgate with a basement. T he home has been totally renovated to the highest quality.
Owners have put over $200,000 in renovations into the home. T otal kitchen renovation in 2012, new vinyl
windows by Hullco in 2015, Master suite remodel in 2019, a total remodel in 2016 of dry, walkout basement, which
can be used for guests, in-laws, parent or teens, etc. T he basement is totally self-sufficient with a bedroom,
bathroom, kitchen with granite countertops and living area. Master bedroom is situated on the main level. High
ceilings and gorgeous wood flooring flow throughout the main level. In 2016, the den was remodeled with built-in
cabinets and shelving and ahigh-efficiency gas fireplace, T here is a patio off of the in-law suite plus a deck on
the main level. Home has a private fenced-in backyard. Huge utility garage on the back of the home holds all of
your lawn equipment. T his utility garage could be refinished square footage of new owners wanted to add to the
basement. House is plumbed for a central vacuum system, no vacuum base currently installed. If a buyer likes
storage, this home has big closets throughout, plus tons of storage. A huge selling point is that it is located in th…
award winning Big Ridge Elementary School district. Ramsgate subdivision has sidewalks and a club house and
pool. It is located close to shopping, schools, restaurants and is about twenty minutes from the heart of
Chattanooga. Mandatory HOA fee is $650 annually and covers the pool, ponds, common areas, culdesac
gardens and green spaces.
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